2007 Intramural Volleyball Playoffs
12-Team Single Elimination Playoff Bracket

5. Black Bears

3. Team 2 Beat

8. Team McLovin

Monday, Nov. 12, 8:00

3. Team 2 Beat

4. Bitties

Monday, Nov. 12, 8:45

9. Small But Mighty

Tuesday, Nov. 13, 8:00

7. Fly High

3. Team 2 Beat

4. Bitties

Tuesday, Nov. 13, 8:00

6. Jack’s Place

5. Black Bears

3. Team 2 Beat

10. Team America

Tuesday, Nov. 13, 9:00

4. Bitties

Wednesday, Nov. 14, 9:00

CHAMPIONSHIP

Wednesday, Nov. 14, 10:00

10. Team America

2. Minu and Crew

Monday, Nov. 12, 9:30

4. Bitties

10. Team America

11. Team CS

1. Grove Street

Monday, Nov. 12, 10:15

12. Ball Smashers

Tuesday, Nov. 13, 10:00

Team America

10. Team America

1. Grove Street

12. Ball Smashers

Tuesday, Nov. 13, 8:30

Tuesday, Nov. 13, 7:00

Tuesday, Nov. 13, 9:00

Monday, Nov. 12, 8:00